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City High-Middle PTSA (PTCC)

ZOOM Meeting ID# 311 848 5660, Passcode: i6f292
Membership Meeting • 7 p.m. - 8 p.m., April 20, 2022

Prior to Meeting

Please enable audio (members must be able to hear and respond to each other).
Please enable video (if you are comfortable using that feature).

Identify yourself by name each time you speak (especially if video is not enabled).
The meeting presider may utilize the “mute participants” tool so a presenter can be heard.

Draft - Minutes - Draft

I. Call to Order, Establish a Quorum - 7:01 pm
II. Welcome, Introductions of the Executive Board and Administrators:Angela Schmidt, President;

Gaëlle Thibault, VP1; Ardina Washington, VP2; Elizabeth Topliffe, VP3; Breanna Bouwman, Treasurer;
Ruth Wilson, Secretary; Ryan Huppert, Principal;

III. Approval of March 16, 2022 meeting minutes - tabled to May 2022
IV. Approval of current agenda - approved
V. Executive Board Updates - Angela Schmidt

A. Chili Meme-off did not really go over well; please donate to the Principal’s Fund
B. Millionaire Party May 9-12; sign-ups are available

VI. BeSMART Presentation - Nancy
A. Visit www.besmartforkids.org for more information
B. Link on the www.cityPTSA.com website

VII. Funding Requests
A. Junior Prom Photobooth - Nora Rumery and Grace Powers

1. $400 - approved
B. Chinese calligraphy artist - Mr. Beckwith

1. $165 - approved, if needed
VIII. Administration Update - Ryan Huppert

A. Peaceful and meaningful student-initiated, administration-approved demonstration during school in
answer to the police officer-involved shooting death of Patrick Lyoya

B. City graduation rate is highest in the state, along with a few other schools, at 100%, to be reported
by M-Live

C. Bridge Magazine also to report City is the top of the list of schools in Michigan for college enrollment
for schools with 40% or more students with free/reduced lunch

D. Earth Day celebration highlighting EAGLE healthy climate plan to be unveiled at City with a YouTube
Live event on Friday morning, April 22

E. SAT/PSAT testing last week, MSTEP and MAP testing continues next week
F. Question: Senior yard signs being produced this year?

1. Yes, already at the school to be distributed with other Senior class materials next week.

http://www.besmartforkids.org
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G. Teacher Appreciation Week: May 2-6
H. Class Trips being planned

IX. Committee Reports
A. Theater - Jamie Bott

1. Finalizing the choice of musical for Fall 2022, announcement coming soon!
2. Auditorium upgrades needs to be a priority

a) There are rumblings at the district level that this may be on the radar; Huppert will be
looking to meet with key decision-makers and will loop in the PTSA moving forward:
Jamie, Gaelle and Ruth as major stake-holders representing music and theater
programs.

X. Next meeting - To be determined due to a calendar conflict
XI. Adjourned - 8:09 pm

Respectfully submitted by Ruth E. Wilson.


